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KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
Surely if the word RUCiULA TOR is not on a package

it is not

Simmons Liver Regulator.
Kolhing else is the same. It cannot be and never has

been put up by any one except

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.
And it can be easily told by their Trum Mark

THE RED Z.

IF

I'lfty Years Ago.

LOOK

WANTED TO DIE DECENTLY.

Ik' WanlcJ'Iti lUr A a uncs On he

IHJ Yinliiiiiii.i: .Hurt'-

For weeks and weeks Turn Sheppnrd
hud been a sick man at nut mining ramp
at lllack Hear valley, says The Louisville

Courier Journal. Kvcrybudy felt sorry
for him, atidyrl ti sick man in a mining

camp was a great inconvenience and a

burden. llie day .Iu Ige Watkins went

up lo see him, and after finding him ll"

better and no wor-- e than be bad been for

many weeks, lie

"Tom, don't want to srriii cold bruit
e l about this thing, but lie boys are be

ginning to wonder why ymi don't die ur

get Well."
' Yes, roekoll they ale," replied Tom.

"and you can tell 'em I'm going lo die."
")o ymi feel it's lor the best, Tom?"
"I do. ain't got much to live fur, and

might as well peg out now as any other
lime I've been wuitin' fur a week ol

two."

"Wailin".' Fur what?"

"Fur to die deei'iitlv. I'm no duke or

lord, but I want things fixed up ill good

shape. I want to be wasliul up, shaved,

bev my hair cut, and git into some de-

cent duds and I Won't die till 1 do."

The judge told the buys what was rt

ipiired, and that al'iernooii two ur ihnc
of'ein knocked oil work and fixed Tom

up. A shirt, was burrowed of one, ti

coat of another, a vest ofunothi r, and by

and by the sick inati was rigged out in

the best the camp allordrd. Wln n all

this bad been done, be said:

"Now, then. I feel more like dyin', but

HERE
'

TOM!

J 111 u
For Lean Men!

Fat men !

Tall men !

Low men!
Come and exam-
ine my stock be-
fore buying

THE BICYCLE.

He Says He Can Kik I! Yd

Iks.

A report got in circulation to the cll'rct

that Hob liurdette was dead. The ! u r

ton liawkoye, willi which the humor

isl was formerly associated, denied the

rumor, and Hob confirms the denial in

(lie following letter to the editor.'

liryn Mawr, IV, June 1, 1S!7. Mr.

Hear Waile; hike the true friend and

loyal comrade you ever were, you do

right to protest against my burial prior to

the autopsy.
I am indeed very much alive Not

nly so, I haven't been dead even a little
lit. Nut one. Could have been, had 1

wauled to he ( ould he yet. lint I

don'l want. May lie I ought to lie, even

now. Hut, as wo make weekly confession

"we have left undone those things
which we ought to have done."

I'ossibly the rumor that I have gone

dead grew out uf the fact that I have

urned. Not "am Icaruing." Learned

in oiii! lesson, All by myscll.

When out in the moonlight lust I'ridav
night, to learn, having first locked my

family in the house and forbade them to

k out of the windows Led my bi

cycle out on the turnpike the tirvn
Mawr pikes are broader than the way to

destruction, twice as smooth, and much

cleaner. It's a young bicycle a colt,

foaled in '!)7. Would give the name but

lor the fart that I had to pay fur the
wheel. Will only say, therefore, ill ac-

cordance with the ethics of our proles

sion, that It is NOT the wheel anybody

says it is.

I held him by the withers right in

the middle uf the road, and mounted

without assistance.

1 dismounted in the same independent

manner.

Got on again and proceeded to break

him to saddle.

l'id I ride the first time?
Well, say

People had told tue liars of all agis
and both sexes that I couldn't fall if,

when I fell that I was falling, I would

stick out my foot.

1 stuck out both feet and bilh hinds
and fill ou my head.

I fell on one side of tint diabolical

wheel ami then on the other; I fell on

both sides at once; I fell ou lop of it and

underneath it, ami made "dog falls" with

it. I fell between the wheels. 1 fell he

hind the hind wheel and before the front

otic at the same time and dnu't know yet

how I did it. I fell and thrust huh my

legs through the spokes of one wheel. I

met a terrilird man in a buggy and drove

him clear oil the pike through Wheeler's
hedge, mid 1 doti'l think he has come

bickyet. Kverytitue I fell I slapped

the palms ol my raw, swollen, throbbing

bauds un the hard "inelastic" pike, ex

eept the lime 1 fell on my head. 1 fell

hardei and with a greater variety of land

ing than any matt could fall uulcss he

dropped out of a baHonn and lit iu a load

of furniture. 1 lost my confidence, my

patience, my temper, my clamps, lamp.

b ll, ami reputation. I broke one pedal.

the saddle, and the ordinance against

to id, boisterous au abusive language at

night. I ran into everything iu sight

except the middle ot the rml. sat

down on everything in the township ex

eept in the saddle. I scorched in a cir

euit not 15 feet in circumference until

you cou'd smell brimstone. I made men
revolutions than a South American re

public, and didn't get ll) fret away from

where I started. I haven't been so

mauled aud abraded, so thumped and

beaten, so trampled upon and pounded

so bruised an I scratched since I left tin

army. Hut I can ride.

I don't say that 1 "do." Hut I "can."
Do I consider biking good for th

health?

For the health of some people, I do.

I don't s 'e how a ph)sician can bring up

his fruily unless his children have soil
thing to eat.

Hut in my own ease, I reser.e my de

oision. 1 will wiil until I know whether

I am going to die or get well. And do

you tell llrother Hivis to keep hi. ohil

uary on the standing gill. y until In'

heap troui "Slug Nine." I don't be

lieve I ve gut "In" yet. Alth nigh

friends who have called to see me break

down w u n they say "goo I bye" and wa k

out of the ro i u on lipto". H it I would

not mind that if I knew what became ol

my sh uil ler hU b'sihe iiuie I ran under

the hiy wag n

Cheerfully yours,
HollKKT.I HlBllKITR.

Mtauds At The Head.

Aug. J Hogel, the leading druggist of

Shrevcpurt, La , says: "Dr. King's New

Discovery is the only thing that cures

my cssigh. and it is the best seller I

have." J F. Campbell, merchant of
Stiff id, Aril, writes: "Dr King's New

Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it

never fails, and is a sure cure for Con-

sumption, Couuhs aud Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits " Dr. King's
New Discovery tor Consumption, Cough
and Colds ts not an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter ofaoentury, and

stands at the head' It nover
disappoints. Free trial bottles at W, M.

Cohen's Drug Store,

ll Is A iVaiililul Sinlit tn Sa' An llli Man

Uci And I'cvcrci liy His Chilircn And

dranJihiliKn-

U is alwuyH chanuiti',; to sec

tuiiiiilVst tender all'i'i'tion tnwanl llii'ir

I'ari'Dts, :i n i this is Mill tnnro plin.-i-n

wlicn (hi! "cliililri'ii" uri" llii'insi'lvi'n mull

anil vt'iinii ii.

I'lu' writer ri'iiii'inliers lieinj mi a rail

Mail train several yenr :e") when iliieeily

in Ireiit ni him sat a k null v lookiiii.',

iieivj hairnl uli man, i viiletilly 1111111'i'tin-

lniiii'il tn i i ur iiinl us niaiiil'eslly in

"ei'oihl cliilillnir.il." He was very

talkative, nl.il lie Inlil me all iiImiiI llie

jniirucy lie as takitiu'.

"I'm jjeim; nut to Iowa tusee my sin
Jiuiniy ami my .liuuliirr Nelly, .lust

think! ain't seen either o' tit t'ti it

(In n lor utiiHt six years, ami if hey ain't
tickled to see tuu ho mistaken. An'
this train seems In fairly lira", 1 et so

impatient ev'ry time, it stops at a station!

Wish it'll keep ri(;ht en an' never slop
until we nit to K ; that's where Jimmy

aiiil Nelly live."

lie lit'fuu untheriiitf up his lew lie- -

loiti.'in.'s when we were still an hour's

riile from his drsiinatiiMi.

t want to lie all r'luly to uit riht nil'

when we stop," he said. "Jimmy ami

Nelly'll lioth he at the ilrpot to meet me,

ultlioii;h they live nine inili!' out in the

country, anil tin re ain't need n' li lh o'

tlicm comin.' lint they'll he tln re y..u

sec if they ain't."
When we reache I l the excited old

man starte to h ave the car in niicr

iiste. Hut the train had nut yet come

to a standstill win ll a ojeat liearded murt
of a nun, fully fifty years of ane, huirird
into the car.

"Jimmy!" called nut the old man

eagerly. "Here I atn Jimmy! '

'father!" cried the son, and he look

the little o'il m in ruht into his anus

and linked him, while tears sto id in the

cyis of lioth,

stout, plainly clad, middle aj;eil

woman appeared at the ear door, and

cried out, "fathet!"

Then sho turtle 1 and called to someone

on the platl'iru, "Here ha is! Here's

father'"

"Nelly, ti y oii l!" sai ih old man

The son iind daughter both had an

arm around the father as he li ft the car

Oil the platform were seven or liejit

!tandeliildrcii ol from o to 20 yems ol

aite.

"Here's your i;ran'pa!" said Nelly joy

fully; and a trr.il liu.'in and kissini;

time ensued.
t )f course the passengers in the car

and the hj slanders on the platform smiled,

hut I think that most of them agreed

with a lady on the car who said1

It is a lirautiful siht to see au old

man loved and revered ley his children

and iirandchildien, and I only wish that

such exhibitions of affection were more

common " 1'iiiJt iitiliid.

HIS I.IMI I i:i) INIOKM A HON

A e 'ii in r in in who had lost his wilt'

keii an editor to write her obituary.
' tjemle and Inveablc, Was she?"

the edit. r.

"Will, tollable 'cepltu' when she wiu'
riled."

'What was her age?"

Sho never did tell it. All I know

in, she wut purty lively IVr hei ap !"

ovi:iciii:,vi.

"Mama, pa's a brave m an, ain't he?"

"I hope so, my son."

''Why, I know lie is! I heaid sounded;
say yesterday that he run a blind tii r "

Kadire's "Detectives.
When a crime Is committed no matter in

wh&i corner of the eatth ttie ctiniinal tries
to hole, ht
knows that
probably
mini here
or other on
the look out
is a ili tt ctive
w a ii k to
lay Ins liAnd
on him.

Wlien any
disease St.
tacks man-ki-

it a n it
hiites itself
in the humsn
svsiem. no
matter how
obscure or
complicated
the illsinsi-
llni br. Na-

ture Hmont,'
her g r e s t
force of de-

tective reme-
diei has one that will eventually hunt down
and arrest that iiartieutHt disease.

Lung and bionchial disease, ure among
the most baffling complaints w inch doctor
have to deal with; because it isn't the lungs
or bronchial tubes alone which are anected,
but every corner of the system furnishes a
lurking place for tnese elusive maladies.

They change and reappear and dodge
about the system under numberless ois
guises. They are almost alwavs compli-
cated with liver or atomach troubles,

neuralgia, or "general debility."
The best detective remedy which Nature

has provided to search out and arrest these
perplexing ailments is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical IHscovery. It lays an arresting
hand directly upon the poisonous, naralyi-in-

elements hiding in the liver and digea-tlv- e

organ.
It gives the blood making gtands power

to manufacture an abundant supply of pure,
red, highly vitaliied blood which reinforces
the lungs with healthy tissue ; feeds the
nerre centres with power, and builds up
aolid muscular flesh and active energy.

Forweak lungs, spirting of blood, shortness
of breath, nasal catarrh, bronchitia, aevere
coughs, asthma, and kindred affections, it
ia a aovereign remedy- While it promptly
curet the severest cough it strengthens
the system and puri6ea the blood.

A lady came to uin once and said: "Mr

Moody, tell tlie how 1 can become a Chris

tiati." The tears were rollinj; dowu her

checks, and she was in a very I; vnrable

iiiond: "but," slic said, "1 don't want to

be one ol your kind."

"Well," I usked, "have I pit any

peculiar kind?" What i the matter with

my Christianity?"

"Well," she said, "my father was a

doctor, mid Iind it larn,c. prnelicc, and lie

used to ta'sc us to the theater. There

was it lurjie family of girls, and we had

tickets for the tl.ealer three or four times

a week. I suppose we were there a good

detil ofteiiei than we were in church. 1

am matried to a lawyer, mid lie has a

large, practice. He takes us out to the

theater," and she said, "I mil far better

aciiiuiiitcd with the theater and theater

people than with the church and clinrdi

people, and don't want to give up the

theater "

"Well," I said, "did you ever hear

me say anything about theaters? There

have been reporters here every day for

II the different papers, and they arc

giving my sermons verbatim in one pa-

per. Have you ever seen anything in

the sermons against the theaters?"
Shi! said, "No."

"Well," I s.iid,'! hive seen you in the
audience every afternoon for several weeks

d have ymi heard tne say anuhing
ainst theaters?"

No, she hadn't

"Will," 1 said, "what made you bring
lliein up?"

'Why, I supposed ymi didn't believe

in theaters."

'What made you think that?"

'Why," she said, "do you ever go?"

No."
' Why don't you go?"

'Heeause have got something bettor.

I would sooner go out into the street and

eat dirt than do sniiieof the things 1 used

to do before I became a Cbristi in."

"Why," she said, "I don't iinder-tand.- "

' Never mind," I said, "when Jesus

Christ has the pre ituiiieiiee, you will un- -

I' lstand it all. He didn't come down

here to say that we shouldn't go there,

and shouldn't go here, and lay down a

lot of rules; but he laid down great prin- -

iples. Now, be says if you love him,

you will take delight in pleasing linn.

Ami I began to preach Christ toiler.
The teats started uuaiu. Sho said:

"I tell you, Mr. Moi.dy, that sermon

on the iuilwe.ling Christ yesterday after

noon just broke my heart. I admire

him and want to be a Christian, but I

on't want to give up the theaters "

I s.iid "please don't mention them

again. 1 dm t want to talk about thea
ters. I want to talk to you about

Christ."
S i I took my itihle and read to he!

about Christ.

lint she said agiin, "Mr M only, (can
I go to the theater if I h a (I'hris- -

taiti.

"Yes," said you can go to the thea

ter just as much as you like if you arc a

real, true Christian, and can go with his

blessing."

"Well," she said, "I am glad you are

not so natrow minded as some."

She felt ipille relieved to think that
she could go to (he theaters and be a

Christian, lint I said:

If you can go to the theater for

the glory of Hod, keep un going, only be

sure that you go for the glory ol Hod,

ll you area Christian; you will beglad to

In whatevi r will please liilll "

I really think she became a Christian
that d..y. The burden had gone thcte
was joy; but just as she was leaving tne

at the door, she said:

"I am not going to give up the thea-

ter "

In a few days she came back to tue am)

said: "Mr Moody, 1 understand all about

that theater business now. I went the
other night. There was a large parly at

our house, and my hush.ind wanted us t

go anil we wetii; hut wln n the curtain
lifted, cvervihin; looked so different

said to my husband, 'this is tin place fur

lll , llu- - - horrible. 1 am uot going to

stay he e, I am ' ing home.' He said

ii don t ni ike a too1 o! yuurstll. r.vcry

one has hear i that you have been con

verted in the Moody nits tings; and if you

go out it will be all through fashiouablc

society. I beg of Juu d.itt't uiuke a fooi

of yourself by getting up ami going out '

But I said, 'I have been making a fool ol

myself all of tuy life."

Now; the theater liadu't changed, bill

she had got something better and she

was going to overcome the world. "They

that are after the flesh do mind the things

of the fli)sh;but they that are after the

Spirit, the things of the Spirit "

When Chtist has the first place in your

heart you arc going to get victory. Just

do whatever you know will please him.

The great objection I have to these things

it that they gel the mastery, and become

hindrance to spiritual growth Kxtract

from The Overcoming Life

"The Mystery of Live, Courtship and

Marriage" is tlie title of a book which pub

lished ."ill years ago contains much advice

that is as .sensible now as it Has thru,
' flattery," says the author, whose sis is

not revealed by lite title page and is not

isy to guess from internal evidence, "is
powerful weapon in the art of making

'Ve. Never lived there yet in in or wo

man but that in sotne way or other could

Haltered. The great point is to know

in what way to use it. A young lady will

f'ol Haltered if you get a chance, young

in in, to tell her mother about the gooil

lualilies of her daughter. Ni'Mr I ear

but the daughter will heat of it," The
author dwells at some length on lliesu'itle

flattery eonvejed iu applying what is ordi

nirily termed a "pet name" to the object

of one's alTeetioii and re ts with em

pli;r-i-- the admonition that "faint heart

never won fair lady."

I'heii the author fits the shoe to lie

other fool. "There is no impropriety,"
be or she says, "in a lady's taking any

reasonable measures to in. luce her beau to

make his proposal when he is eitherluck
ward, slow or bashful." The inhice of

I Wi lier lo "bevare ol' vidders" is

indorsed in omy a hall hearted way. In

making love to a widow," our author

iys, "you have nothing to do but tn

answer her iUcslinns ami to return her

caresses. In making love to n widow,

then, you must lir.st be sure that you

want her for a wife, as it will not be

safe to trust yourself within the pale ol

her inlluenci! ll you expect ever lo get

off heart whole." She will certainly

c itch you in her toils, if she plcasm-

She, of course, docs not give you much

dniieeto exhibit those romantic proofs

of attachment which young girls delight

in, but will discuss the marriage ceremony

aud plans for the future with the same

coolness and deliberation as if she were

selecting her furniture and household

goods. Considriing all her pcculiaiiiics,
the c lurtship ofa widow is a mere formal

tuitter of business Any man with ulli

eient ti"rve to uv his own judgment ill

the piircha-- e of a hor.-- e may court a

wnlo.v without trouble and wiihoul

a Iviee.

Twenty ways of popping the ijU' Stion

are advanced, and the author concludes the

advice for wooer an I wooed with the follow

ing axiom: "As a general rule a gentleman

need never be refused Kvery w on in,

except a be.itlle.s eoipn'tle, e tn easily

discourage a man hat she does not intend

to marry b. mattcis come lo the point

of declaration. It is very true that some

men arc woefully bliuded iu this thing

of lovi making and do not get theii eyes

open until they are 'kicked.' "San
Francisco Argonaut.

Tetter, niul
The intense itching and smart iiiLr. inci-

dent tiithi'seiliseaseM, isiiistaiil ly allayed
by applying Chutiiberlniif s I've and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad eases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is i'itiully i tlicii-n- fur itching piles and
a favorite remedy fur sure nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost lutes
anil chronic sure eyes. " i ts. per box.

Dr. Cailj's Cimililioii Ponders, are
just what ii burse needs when ;n bad
c unlit ii ni . Tunic, blood purifier nnd
vermifuge. They are nut loud but
medicine nnd the best in use tn pot u

horse in prime condition. Price 2.1

cents per package.
For sale bv W. M.Cohen, Weldon: J.

N. Brown, Halifax; Dr. A. S. Ilarri-o-

Knlield.

TltUl'ltl.KNOH H I.ANtil'AOK

"What's the matter. Jack?" asked his
uncle. "You look bothered."

"I am." said Jack. "This Kngli-l- i
language is ton much for inc. Ma told
me lo stop in at Mrs. IVrkins' as I went
ny ami leave tins letter. .ow, it i go
by 1 cun t stop in, and if stop in, why.
don t you see, can t really go by.
Harper's Bazar.

ii ism i:ns or i.i i:i,iiiooi).
"My work is very IryiDg," be leplird,

iu answer to a ipicsiion as to bis occupa
lion.

You arc ajiidge, I suppose?"
"No, sir. I am a lard rendcrer."

iti;o ii t
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

rim-- lirllieiiy is the Best.

Heeause it nil iids almost instant re
lie! iu case ol pain in the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

" Because it is i he only remedy that

never fulls in the most severe cases ol
dysentery and diurrhiei

It. Heeause it is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

I. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent billions colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

ti. Bicause it is the only remedy that

can always be depended upon in cases ol

cholera lnlantum.
7. Because it is the most prnmpt anil

most reliable medicine in use for bowe
complaints.

S Because it produces no bad result
! Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
1(1. Because it has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine of
the wot Id.

The 25 and 5l)c. six
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr. A. 8. llatri
son, Knfield.

A Down Fall in prices of Clothing,

Shoes, and Dry Goods for the next
10 days.

DRESS GOODS!

Gents' Furnishings, Shoes. Hats,
Caps, Trunks, Valises, Etc.

Call and give me a trial. Satis

'fhil i Ih way it win bourn, tn look
Whm t(iun.H(iiii hl hit pM i look
l'heif wcrf thr Oiutlowi init
The lominn ol Conjurer iMimicitr
Aul ln art Iikr a Kjt in n pinafore
Po hip liny In bloom to A koiIiIcnk lutr.
Men certainly wrie not an I1 at. k, we know
As they putim-- iheru, flo yean ago.

Ayec's 5arsaparilla
began to muke new mon, Just
as the new pictures of men
begun to be made. Thousands
of people fronted the camera
with Hkins made cloan from
blotch and blumish, because
thoy had puritled the blood
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
ia as powerful now as then.
Its record proves it. Othora
imitate the remedy ; they
can't Imitate the record :

50 Years of Cures.

No. 8. flnIM Oak Fttrrulon TaMi,
nolixhoil like a Iii.iik) Iiiim hIi niHHHin

I vm Tin' tnurmtifhtli'li iriirreonnprt- -
- I v. hracrd ari'l flni'iv nrnntmMitcri. If

Oli'Ritiirt'tt 4.4J hntu' when clnPl ami
Uluuliouit wtitMisiiit'ii l. I'ncp.

$3.95(OnliTi promptly AIM. )

Th alxtvo m hut ni of ocr t'XiO

bargain t' I' lit our
It contain all kiii'lBi f Furnit-

ure-, Car pot a. Hiihy I'lirrlHis. !to
friireraton. Stow, K I. ipm
HeiMlng, Siriinr, Iron Hro. ofp. Yon
are paying local ileaiem (.miMo our
prto'd, limp a ptal tr our great
money aa Mug catalogue which wn
mail frfH of all rhartroii. TVal with tlie
manufacturer ami ymi will mak tho
big protltA you aru iiu )yliif yuur

Julius Nines&Son,
n4LTUioRE, inn.

- & M U & $ U K t
1 HERE IS 1

I A SNAP.

taTThrmtljr hint
W Vim know tin' rift. Sv

MEYER IS 1
sV, nOpening a lame lot of simple
j5jf, STRAW HATS, and SlltlKS m

which he is not

GIVING n

AWAY m
u

JJC mt is selling at lull' of first u
mg price n
STRAW u

I HATS. m
m

by the thousand. Kveryhodyn unit to have n nice hat at auiail m
price. Also Hue line u

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
m

to Silks, Cheviots, Talile Damnsk, n
j?X Curtains, UiblKnis, J)ress Trim-30-

initios, or anytliiri); you usk lor.
hull line m

n
GROCERIES AND m
CONFECTIONERIES n
at prices lower than evtT, mCome in ami t'Xinuine my slock.

n II
M6J m

ENFIELD. N. C.

OPRING
P OPENING
I Special Display of

Ji4TS BofiflEjs
3
I And Milliuery Novelties.

I o Be sure to attend. o

I MRS. W. R. HART,
octl51y Roanoke Kpids,N. C,

P. SALE, WM. LINN,
t Proprietor. Manager

1 MANSION HOUSE.
- BOTH OS -

:mZM AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

UnioE Street, NORFOLK, TA.

faction guaranteed.

FREDLANDER'S.

there s one thing more I want. want

Hillings to come up with bis fiddle

and play me a lew tunes."

Joe was sent for, and after eonsider- -

ilile kicking he got bis fiddle mid went

up to Tom's shanty. Tom was propped

up in bed and waiting and Joe sat down

and gave him "The Old Oaken Hui'ket,"
"Old Folks lit I Ionic," "Nellie Cray,"

iiinl halt a iluzcn other well known airs.

lie had been playing for an hour, bis

yes on the hills opposite when Judge

Watkins looked ill and said:

"Cut it oil, Joe, Tom's dead."

And so lie was, and when the beys

inie to observe the pleased and contented
ink on bis face they w re agreed lli.il lie

had died decently and been given a fair

tart on his way.

I lei ll lr Hitters,

'leclric Hitters is a medicine suited
lor any scsnn, but perhaps more generally

drd when llie languid, exhausted
tceling prevails, win lllr liver Is torrid

sluggish and the need of a Ionic and
liliTutlVe IS tell, A prompt tlx! nl this

dieine has often averted lung ami

perhaps I nt ii I'Hioiis levers. .o nnilieine
will act mure surely in counteracting mid
I'rceliiig the sytcm from the malarial poi
son. Headache, Indigestion. Cnnsti atioii

.mess yield to i'.lcctric ll'tters otic.
I SI. till p, i bottle at W. M. iVhen's

Drug Store.
.

Your personal affairs arc of mighty
le concern In tlie world, tinlcsn you

have been doing something that you

oughtn't tn.
- - - -

Init uv : it I ll- IV i.Aitx
Mrs Wiiislnw's Southing Sirup
used lur over Iilly years liy intimitis ol
tnothers lor children, while teething, with

perfect success. ll soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best, ri'tucdv tor
Di.irrlnca. It will relieve the poor littli
siillerer immediately. Sold by druggist!
in eery part uf the world. lt."i emits n

hut tie. Br sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'-

Soothing Syrup," and take tic ot li

r kind.

"See how white the umpire is gitting!'

'Yes the blearbers are after him."

ADY KKTISKM F.NTS.

mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated foi its. great leavening strength
and he.ilthl'ulness. Assures the lo. id .mmnM
alum aud all forms ot adulterat imi ison- -

luon to the cheap hi anils.
UuYAl. UVKISll I'OWIIKR CO., N KW YllHK

FHOFESSIOSAL CAR DS,

J AM KS M. MI'U.KN, Wl ,'K R. liASUl,
DLL K N A A N 1 K 1M

ATTOKXEYS AT l4AWt

Wki,ion, K. C.

rmi'iHTiiuiMTDiinnu nanni ; RliilNnrthHTTlp
oiiAini in tliortuprfiin rtii'l ml renin. Col.
f "noun inmii' in Nuprin Mil ori' i ( 'RriIin.
Brunch otiH;e al HhIuhx, N. ;,, ten ovorv Mot

DK KOSS,

DENTIST
Weldon, U, C.

aW-Oft-ict verEmry lMeree's store.

LijjLEjofl ffywf DoLLee!
'., ! ;

This Institution has a sp'endid and prominent location in a remarkably health-
ful weti f country, in the midst ofa rcginu of noted Mineral Springs. It has
a large and ulil'ully shaded campus, commodious and well equipped Buildings,
a strong Faculty and a full and thorough Co :uitc Course at very "M"C)D-EI2A.T- J!

COST. WTlie I'all Term will begin on Wednes-

day. September 1!'7. Fur catalogue address,

J. M. RHODES,
.i' -- l '' L1TTLKT0N, N. 0.

J)R W.J WARD,;

Snrttfion Dentist,

KNKIM.H, N. C.

KHut tttiee over Harrison's Drug More,
dec 30 lv.

W. T. PARKER,

Born, Hay Si Oats

rorWKLDON, X.

THE ' 1 r

. . GRANT
: : SPECIAL

IP
nnivwnui timer fe.'ilX.s i

BlueRitlp CeuiBiitf Lime Works
Mmiuliu Hirers of HU'K KllXiE-

HYDRAULIC ROSENDALE CEMENT

ittmmntoM Hhsoluti'lr hydraulic. We iiuoio

Built just the way you want it.
uuarantecd high grade wheel.

LICHTRUNNINCAND
A THINC OF BEAUTY.

All Colors and all styles for men,
ladies and childicn. ttvf

Just as good as bicycle you would J
pay $ I (10 for elsewhere. Sample
wheel on exhibition at J. L Jnd- - f"--

kins' Grocery. H. I. GRANT. H

priciMli'livi'rtil hi uy ptiim in the South. All
remiMit ifMttl, miti Mrt'intlh, unilnriBiiyln color,
bii rniiij! unit Krinrtiiiii iiftrnnlcotl. W rite frpnewi I (i. a tM tvnk w,i (t kmk;k SPK1M.8,
va. reii4trftpQ Hiue Kuia,vv friw
Wanted-- An Idea Who can

of
thing

inme
to

simple
thtrtk

patent?
Pmtwt vmir ldfft: thu mtv hrimr vim wan it h
WrlW JOHN WKlJUKKliL'KS ft Co., Pnlcnt Aitor
Myi, WMliltiRtoti, I) ( ..for thrtr l,rM irlie ottm
And list uf iwu liUD4nM liivnttUuiit wanted.


